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10 The plan. tOl" -I:.he seasonal uweat:.ga.-tion of tbe epidemiology of
Japanese B EnoeplliUitia for 1951 19 lui)miii~d for approvaL

2. An a·t.tempt will be ma.ckJ a.t (.lin1.ct.U and/or autoplJy c:onfil'mat:t on
ot the etiology in all eases of eneephali ~~icoecurri.ng in Japa.'l ~1d
Korea during the months or July' thro\'gh O<ltober'•.

3. An attempt at evaluation (If thf~ nff:tcllo;r of. vaccine will probably
not be f'eas:tble since the immunizIlt1cIU program should be reasonably
comple!t.ee

Ue Ree-ults obtained dur"J.llg the epidnmiologic s'l;udy dUI'ing 1950
strongly /Suggest 'that !>O%of tl'"OOpS t1XP08Ud in Korea under' combat# <'londi·"
tiona becoee partially :1.mrmm1zed by rla:liurll.lJ,~·acqui.red 1nappar~'lnt 1nt'ac','
t1on. Confirmat:J.on or thie :finding f).pp8SlJ,IJ to be of d.efinite value and
with the fJxcsp'l;ion of clinical conf1l'mcrt1ol1 mentJ.oned in paragraph 2,
moat inveatigative effort vrl.ll be ained a.';j detemiJlj.:ng~

a, Effect of vacc1nlJ:/:,ion :lu 3u8o~ptiblQ Americans 0

b. Effect or vaccination and tnapparent infection :in 8ufJcept,ible
Amorica.ne ••

,.. The study of points menticnnd in pliJ."agraph 4 1till ~.r,i.clud~the
following # .

a, Sarologie survey of 150 men in Holdta.ido" incll.1.ding pre-
vaccination,) p08~.-vacc1na·l;ion and poot-se;;\oon GOrwn opecimens 0

be Survey of a similar group of :J.ndi'r.LdualG in the Tokyo""YokohQJ!.la
area~

c. Pre-season lJUl",rej· of L..oO non-exposed but vaccinated -croops
prior to shipment to Korea.
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19$1
de Survey of 400 troops pOllt··ae,9.80nand vaccinatod after expo""

lure in Koreao For this purpose. 400 vac~inat(ld and exposed perfJOn8
returned from Korea as patients fOl' :"eQ13onG other than euepocted ancephal""
1tiB could be contacted in hospita.ls in the Tokyo-Yokohamaareao

eo The possibility of collt::ct,in,g pre-eeasen and poet-season
sera from individual. atatiollsd in vurioull geographic areae in Korea. i0
alllO being considered.. Such a propo:Jal 'W'ouldincludo anction and clea.t·.".
ance from the Surgeon, EUSAK,and tho Surgeon, FEee

60 Personnel and facilities art~ ave~Uablo for thio purpOf.H'.. Nocesoary
arrmngementa can be eff.ected by dire~,:t contact with thA aenior ml;~dic,~l
officer or epideJI":iologilt of th~ uni'i;,e COnCOrnOOe

70 Thill pltin 11S tho ecneeneue ~f Colonel Long... Colonel
Mason, and Lto Colonel Hullingboreto Its inp1tlmf.'Jntnt1on could be adjusted
to pre.ent facilities and vmrlcloado
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